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Conviction Against tho T. Eaton
Company.

On tIe 2otl day of Septeilxme t very
inîteresting case to the Urnggists of tJn-
tario took place before Col. )eisoi,
Police Magistrate, in the City of Toronto.
Two informations were laid by Frank
Statidley Warner agaiinst tie T. Eaton
Company, Limited, a corporation earryiig
on ai extensive business in the City of
Toronto, for breach of the Pharmi'zacy Act.

First, that the saisi T. E'tton Comnpansy,
in violation of Section 24 of the said Art,
did keep open shop for retailinîg and sell-
ing certain articles mientionled in Scliedule
" A" of the Pharnaey Act of I$881, as
aineinded by Act of 1889.

The second information wvas, the T.
EatoIn Company sold poisols wtithout
labelling, etc., as required by S'ection 26
of the said Act.

The T. Eatont Company carry on ani
extensive business ins thae sale of dry gooss
and other articles, including so cafled
patent medicines. Among tie articles
purciased by tise informant, Warner, was
Dr. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne and
loschce's (ermiîant Syrup. N1r. E. T.
Malonîe, who is Solicitor Of tise Ont-ario

College of Phariacy, ini conjuiction witl
Counity Crown Attorney Curry, conduct-
ed th!- prosecution, whilo, J. J. Macairel,
Q. C., defended the T. Eaton Company.
After the purchmse was clearly proven,
Mr. Malone put Prof. Ellis ini tihe box,
who gave tie result of his analysis and
showed clearly the poisons ina the case. of
the Gennan Syrup; thaat. it contained
Morphine about å of a grain in a fluid
or., together witi other ingiredients which
are set out in the Schiedules of the Act.

AS to Chlorodlynet, the two ouncie bottle
coltamed abut tw grainS tii tir. otlcite
oif aophie n abouitt 1.1 pet cenit. tif
clorsform. Inio. alt. lthi calledl i.

Chambrs,%ho hand hea-idý Pitof. Ii
eiee, and h hoedie the eff'eCt of tle
Chlorod yie, that I.. of a grain huad pro% ed

fatal ini the aeAsi ut a iifitatit, aitil lit thie
eta.w of ai auitlt j t a%, gratin had proted

fattLI . that tliw wt 1L.& a utlithint ira th11 t. u
Lt. bot tth.if Ch1.lorodyne tiikitt hr<endLt I .

ltler a.S t'. e e citel b the 1l. lash us.
the fatal eIlifets of 'hlorodyne. A Nl r.

lParnes, of West Toronto Junctionî, anid
lr. Carl.ton, of thie- sameut plave, tin took

the box, whenl it was shown tiitt MIr.
Jairnles hi purchased som îe oif the s GLe'riinan
S-yrup.- -and thrat Is' two year-old chil hmad

in soime way got possesioi of tie bottle
and dranîk somîe of it, wiich pirmel faîtal.
Engilish cases were cited ont bot h %ides, IIr-
ticilarly a case decided in IoidoII, Eng.

where tihel Publie Pros.ecultoir summiilîtoned a
,%Ir. John Tl i stlevood Daveiport, Gre iat
llussell Street, ina hIay ilist to answ er a
charge of ha'. inig sol a bottle of Dr.Cois

Irowie's Chilolroylvie. without the poison
label. On thlis cLaSe tie' prosecution laiti
gIeat stress. The resuilt was thiat tihe
Magistrate convictled ina bLotIh causes, im

posing a fine of S20 and costs. It is
underlstood tiait there will isL ai apal>L
to 1sgoode I [all on one of the convictions.

The facts cited abîove all'ord to every
druggist doing business throuIglout thet

Proinc, apleevidenceI that where the
Colincil have a reasoiable chance to se

cule a conviction igainist ont' whIo wil
fully 1iohtes the pro) isions of the Phlar
imacy Act, they will iot hesitate to ise
it, if by so doing, ti protection of the
trade can be secured.

Umder ti e asi. method ated by
the T. Eaton Co., the dill'ictulty of priefL
ring a lroper chatrge w.1as %ery iucl ins
creasetd , but, as isnpunity inreases li
der freedosn fron restraint, that firm lin-

a3lly overstepped tihe bounds of prudent
sale, anid as a esult have the penîalty to

pty. Th'lie actioLi tif tais fii fur 4oinit
tine past lias been a constant imenace to
the prosperous coiduct of the' city retail
drug trade, as they have wantosnly used
for advertising purioses, nlot ierely the
drug sundries, but also suci tiiedicines aînd
drugs as the protection ailorded by' '.I r.
LJ.ewis' certificate m ould periit the sale of.

While the Council as represenîtatives
of tie drug trade ae willing to aiford

ample protection tu tie public, and to

thatt en aid lii'tioti iliti their Act
ILuMIiis w thici ii'i i "o re.trictioLis uillpon

lin , (mhil .. , tet'y ar 1 uiingt, arnd

ratr.dy s, t oti u ogv protee

tiona %t l it i ut re it. il in-g iany. Tie content

tin thao t Phn à is tii .I'gi'ltiont is
iiteniddii4 soiltly fir tis' puitection i of tle

ibilir is riglt sl in a limtited 5LeiSe, aLs
tiet clttt', ts ti At auin tiie safety
of twls pub, it) s by ming prohii tie
tt- '4qs'I tif poi athir compounds

l itli i thtin i qtialli ttlle uggist, thns
imakiig the ruist a piiaged and pro,
teotedi inii tIduatl a. wvll, ins Mo fare as the.

Ihand ii if sut h pra at taions i' colceried,

Tile law always grants protction to
hos who otpu y waih its esqirements
it i II ymIî14 fori pi rfeional privileges,

and in plharmasii:tcy, as in other pursuits, i
like coplipansce deinands alike returni.
If clause 26 of the î At did not men to

aitlorid tiat protection it would t:ve'.s prop
i11y i iad as ftllw. - AnIy person lmay
s.'ll aIIy pisons lained mn the irst part, of

Scedlî'A, cither lby nt h ol'esale or r'tail,if
dit bîos, iottle, tor, appr tr cwir' in

wiiI th pit n i-, "sntained i' distincty
l.li'ltltl w ti th li t. e Of tlt article iand
the word poi.. d, d if sold bIly retail,
tlii l.,o . itlh theo i.lisi mil iallnLda ess of
tie' proprietoi .f thi t"lishinent ina
whichs suh ip iso i ser ," ils for exaiple,

T. Eaton & Co., - Toronto.

winl clause 21 would have read, " Anv
person may sell or ktep open shop for re.
taing, dispeinsing, or conpoundiig poi-
solis, or sell, or attempt to sell, ayiv of tle
articles mtntioied ini Schedule • A ' of
this Act, provided they employ for ties(-

p orpo(ses te lo i registeied ani tIas
taktii ut . ut tiicate undet th. provis
lols osf Siet troti Is tif thi, AcI.t foi tie tisîe
durinig w hits lis: is iellitg, dispenlsing or
conpouniding poisons."

Tie iiii1uitous inajistice of sici anmî ini
terpretattion is at once apparent, as it
wouild iiiiiaietli.ttely open the door to capital
to abuse, with the aid of a graduate, the
pri % ileges, and limited one at t iat, w hici
the trade nlow enjoy. No suti interpre
tation has yet lxen gisn l Catiada, and

we trust ne"e wilt.
In an article appeain in tle- Canainlii

liarsmeaa nisulim ui consinienitiig on
the case, tthe moral and imaaterial beeietitgs
dert.:iflA froa such a prosc-ution hîiaw
beeni by pnptueso iiized, that
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